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Erie county has not had a Congressman
since the expiration of the term of Elijah
Babbitt, In 18(13. The nomination has gone
to the other two counties In the district

growth
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with full and
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Warren Venango, elnco time) this, those aro for Tildcn first, last, and
too, when Krlo has an excess over the all the tlmc,and thcro are others wuo, while
counties 1 .fit votlne population. Tho they aro friendly, still contemplato tho pos.

action of the appointed by tho siblllty of a necessity for another man) but

last Congressional Nominating Convention agreed II another man is to do

of the district to arrange a plan for tiomi- - selected, he must bo one entirely satlsfac- -

nallni a candidate has not to Mr. uuisido tno tammany
resulted favorably to Enc. tho counties of party, who mado themselves very conspicu
Warren Venaiipi given eleven " yesterday, but were less demonstrative

conferees Erie but nine. A of to I found no one who aid not cmpnai.
raudidntes for tho next nomination say that If Tildcn was a tor
already the fieM. the was defeated, success

be great
-- Sew York Sum a not to in- - went even further, and said if Tiluen

ttrncftho dolecatcs to Chlraro for Grant or was not a candidate and lainmany succeed

any eno'olse, 180 members the Uticn (N. e(I '" creating tho Impression tuat ne was

voted "Yes" and 217 voted howled on by Joun Kcny ana nis louowing,
'Chat is. after all tho of the "cn it would bo difficult, If not imtosslble,

mnclfhwi nark tho Convention for Grant to elect tbo nominee tho party. That Mr,

end tho Term. Conkllr.g and Tildcn name the ticket, If hochose

orald onlv niuslcr.on this vitnllv imnorlant not to be a candidate ana muicatea nis prei- -

Vote, a beirsorly majority of in a conven- - erence, nine men out ui tre u ucie wuu

tion of 397 delegates, and votinrr.
That is, not far from a half this conven- - Among the significant facts dovel

tion. in snlte of the extraordinary exertions Pei1 W tuls meeting oi the Jauonil Demo
put forth to brine about a different result. auo uwnmmco are tno loiiowingi Jiora.
stood ttiflly against tho Third Term. tio Seymour is not considered a possibility
vote does not look as though the Republi
can masses of New York were howling for

another tour years of Grant and Rings.

Tho NaTIOXAI. pub
lished at D.C.Is au ably edited
monthly, devoted to Hid interest of tho sol
dicr, and every soldier in tho country should
have the reading of it. It defends the men
who shouldered their guns in time of danger;
It keeps them posted on alt matters pertain
Ing to iwnslous, bark-pa- bounties, land
warrants, Ac. It also pleads for them with
the people, and doei not forget to call the at
tention Congress to tbeirclaims. It bold

ly advocates every measure whereby the sol

dier will bo benefitted, and denounces every
action that is detrimental to their interest
Twenty-fiv- e cents pays a year's subscription

copies can or no
Citizen-Soldi- PcoLisiuso Co., box 588,

I). C.

KIKN. VICTORIA C. WOODIIALF,
Wo have received a copy tho Qirislian

Union, Feb. 13, published ut 8 Salisbury
square, Fleet street, London, England, in
which wo find following notice the

of Mrs. Victoria C. Woodhall
in public life, after a retirement about
two years cnj'oincd upon her by her phyBi
cian for tho belcflt of her health :

We have with much satisfaction tho pros
pect of the proximate among
us oi one oi mo most remaruaoiy giitett wo.
men of the age. Mrs. Victoria Clallin Wood-hall- ,

after a period of over two years abso
lute r s'. enjoined on iicr by her physicians,
owing to the fearful strain sho had gono
thnnieh in advocating her principles in tho
united states, vnieru sue sacriuceu iicaitu
aud a considerable roilunc to tho moral i in
provement of her fellow creatures, is about
to resume her most arduous public, duties so
fares her partially recovered strength will
permit. Dunne this term of enforced re
pose she lias been soiidit out by the noblest
and highest minded men women of
this country, and nothing but their Kind
and cenerous sympathy could liavo enabled
her to recover so far lrom the effects of tho
fiery persecution and misrepresentation
Iicaued upon her bv her enemies. Far re- -

opposed to

to

w" me movement
philanthropist,

mo

of writings, to November. There
justly believe

world of interested considered marri-acesn-

shows iniiroveincnt would he
eiiecied society tne aancity marriage
wero better understood and sacredly respeo-te-

believes woman's loving
ence to be great regenerator of the hu
mau aud that Divine cuiil
auee, mission to instruct and prepare

responsibilities which
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as candidate Bayard's candidacy is
not seriously considered Mr. Hendricks is

thought of; English, Indiana, is
considere-- many lioiao Mr.
Morrison, of Illinois, Mr. Randall, of
Pennsylvania, are possible can
didates. Mr. Tildon has decidedly more
friends all candidates,

impossible combined, but very many of
them doubt if ho can be nominated,
not few have serious doubts as his avail-

ability candidate. Almost everybody
agrees that satisfactory cvidenco bo

furnished his ability to carry York
lie be nominated by acclamation.
Thcro are great many people who and
half believe that the trade between Tain-man- y

the Grant Republicans last fall
included au arrangement for 1.8S0, Tildcn
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Among tho important business transacted
by tho the adoption
of on organization, mado com

mittee appointed the Excculivo Commit
tee last fill to consider tho subject. A thor

and efficient organization will at
begun in every Stale, closer and
intimate of State Committees

with the National Cominittco will effect-

ed. influence of tho central organiza-

tion felt even county organiza
A spirit and of wil-

lingness to 6ink personal preferences
unite, in determined effort to tho
third term conspiracy seems to animate
Democracy at least this is tho Impression

careful canvass tho representa
tives party collected hero by the Na-

tional Committee. It augurs wel for

parlv the country.

this connection it is important to
that representative independent Republi
cans who are hostile to havo quietly

Their gathering not timed
with tho of the Democratic Nation-

al Committee, but purely accidental.
have learned enough to satisfy me that there
will bo organization of tho

moved from the, arena that excitement cans and the third-ter-

that they nuvo been able to just and conspiracy, sufficiently strong itself
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THE OiriClAL CALL or TUB DKUOCBATIC

TIONAL CONVEXTIOM.

Wasihsotox, 21, The Executivo
National

mitteo met at the Arlington
with full attendance, Hon. William II
Barnum chair, the

. . P. .. ... 0 - .,rp,v..i! . ti 1
rji, jaiiiess nan win remember how
the audience was held by her In the city of Washington on
fervid impressive eloquence, her 23 j rtay of February, 18S0, has apppinled

ters Hocked to he? afterwards to bless for Tuesday, the 22nd day June next, as the
thus calling to their most serious attention timo chosen thocily of Cincinnatios the
matters so important their temporal and place of holding the National Democratic
eternal welfaie. Sho has always been eveu u.i,si.i.:..i;h.jConvention. is a rep- -fmnr her and nrav.
erful student of'Scrinturcs. and as if by in- - resentation therein double the
pirauon list uecn aula io make clear qcr oi lu senators ana lteprcsentatlvcs In

explain many of hidden tl0 Congress of the United States.

'SL Democratic, conseavative and citizensi m i

lined to be a lanthorn of light to those ol lllB unnea oiaies, irrespective oi past po
lor enliehteninent on these most vital litical associations or who can

u.i moral 1 at a woman wno uh . llie for a pu .
lift! flit VI Hit, linr Wlinl.1 lllt )A rln.nn nnnAl'al '
work shm.1,1 ln n miut,,i "n,i Domical and constitutional Government.
persecuted, up tho gates of justice, aro cordially invited to join sending dele-
wuere uioue sue received verdict or blame- - gates the convention. At Inst Na- -

oTh'i torv 'w, Z ' :r, SS '" Cenyentlon, heM In tU,

that all those who have foueht for a cood ci'y of st- - 1876, the following reso
cause, from and Martyrs downwards, lutlon was adopted! 'Resolved, That the
nave nau to pass tiirougii Uclhsemano be requested to instruct their delegatesof mental sullenng too exquisite for human . ., ', T.She has p.isse.1 throueh hcrGeth ' io national ueinocrauc uonyentlon ic
aemrne, and when she returns to her native be held in 1880, whether it desirable

her people will vie with ouch other continue the a rulo loncer iuMKlra Minrollnn Fa lkn hiJ tnl...!,..r ' :' innatbnal and that tho Nahave dona to the noblost mlndod and
aelr wIio.m) only fault

mat sue ioyoi too wen.
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(Slsned)

William II. Conn.,
riiisnBiiicK u. secretary.

H. Forney. Ala..
omni auuuer, aik.r. Plclioppln,
is. iti. itugues,

Hlcliuiun. Del.
Fll.

eo. T. Hates, Ua,
IV. O. Ooudv. III.
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it. i. jieatinK, nov.
A.W.Sulloway, Nil.
Miles N.J.
A. 8. Hewitt, N. V
M. V.
I. O. Thompson, O.
J (Ire,
Wm. Li. Scott. Pa.

IN. VonSlyck, R.I.j. u. At n. u.
F.S.Stockdale,Tex.
u. u. vt.

A. UoKhlll, Va.
uainiioeii, w. v.

. F. Vilas,
Tho committee voted to

the Grand Hotel In Cincinnati, on
lion, even on Saturday last, to thoso who Thursday, tho 18th of June next, at 12 o'.

fan tee below the surface indications of poll- - Id.
tie. was also evident on Satunlay that I A meeting of the commltteo of nine, ap- -
thtre would be no particular political slgmf- - pointed the National Committee at their
teanca In this selection. Tho friends of meeting yesterday, held a meeting at the
Tilden bad n.a preference, save that tbey Arlington Hotel and organized by the

anted a Western city. There were of G. Thompson fit Ohio, as chair-
tlorjj to 6U Louis Chicago which and Frederick 0. of Boston,
did not apply to Cincinnati. There was secretary. All the were present.
possibly something to ha gained for the The following resolution was adopted i

party by going to Cincinnati, The hard Resolved, That Col. L. A. Harris,
money Democrats desirous of giving IS. Banning, Benjamin Robinson, Col. C,

encouragement to tho Democrats of I W. Wolley, F. Alexander Long
wno nave been lallbml among the 1 . 1,. Atoacn ue ana are hereby
The platform of tho party will be tuted the Resident Committee of the of
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faithless. city

and Cincinnati under the National Executive
Committee, and are authorised to make all
needful local proyltlocs and such necessary
arrangements at shall bo required for the
convenience of the convention to be held In
that city on tha 22d of June, 1880,

In the Germsji Reichstag Monday llerr
Hasenclever's motion in fayor of a suspen-
sion of the proceedings against Deputies
I nuuaa ti.i iiuaeiinaii wu nuwn. anil

140 luwiiuuuue ywjuwmp, u u vuf in i iai9 rvmruwi vj Aoruu,

SFEC1AL CORRESPONDENCE,

un xvAsmrvoxorv si'CCiAr.
WAsniNQTox, Feb. 24, 1880.

President making and the Intrigues on all
hands in bohalf of tho different candidates ls
the absorbing topic, bore now, tho Interest
growing deeper day by day. Among the later
rumors Is one to the effect, that anof hor liber-
al llcpubllcan movement ls on foot directed
against the Candidacy of ucn.tlrant and cal-

culated tocncompassblsdercat, Somoofthe
reports have put It down that this Is Secre-
tary Schurz's Dcmocratle year and that he Is
In the liberal movement, with n view to tho
nomination of a ticket that the Democrats
will support. Dayard and Morrison has been
named as the proposed ticket. Bat Mr.
Schuri himself laughs at this report and says
ho knows nothing about any plan or move-

ment of that sort. Anyhow the contest be.
tween Blaine, Sherman and tho
for tho Republican nomination waxes exceed,
truly warm. Here there Is n erewlnir Impres
tton that Blaine Is tho favorite among the
people, but odds are staked that Grant will
be nominated. It won't undertake to guess
the result, for three months ot time can werlc
wonderful changes In political conditions,

The Democrats nre a good deal at sea In
to a candidate. Atone timo thcro was

qulto a lively boom for Seymour, but he has
put himself out oftho question byaposlttro
refusal, on account Of his physical condition,
It Is really Interesting to hear the varying
views of Congressmen and others here from
different sections. Thurman still hat many

arm friends, but Is not much talked of) and
Hendricks Is generally believed to be out of
tho race. Ills financial record Is somewhat
uncortaln. Tilden ls old and feeble, bat his
spirit and determination nre strong, and the
jarrel of money Is getting bigger all tho time,

There aro a great many public men here who
liellevo that Tildcn Is the strongest man,
Montgomery Blair said to mo tho other day
that If It was not for tho y f.ic
tloo In New York, and the bitter opposition o:

Southern Democrats who sold Tildcn out In
1878, on account of his Anti-Clai- letter, ho
would he nominated byacclaraalion. Bayard
stock Is high, but I doubt If a Frcsldont will
be taken frcm little Delaware. Within the
past few weeks an entirely new man Is talked
of William II. Morrison, of Illinois. He has,
beyond question, somo vory strong points. In
the first place he Is a Western man, which Is
an advantage Next, ho Is as strong on the
hard money question as Bayard Is. Thlrd.hls
record Is clear on tho subsidy question. He
has never voted for n subsidy since he has
been in Uongross, now nearly ten years. His
army record Is good, ho having been a colonel
and wounded, and last, he Is a favorite with
the Germans Itself a very important thing
In the Northwest. In addition to all those ad-

vantages he Is a gentleman, barring a little
peppery language now and then. If the grow-
ing interest In Morrison does noteulmlnate In
making him ono of the dark horses then I am
mistaken.

Senator Bruce's commIttce,whlch for sever
al months has been Investigating the affairs

ftho lato Freedmcn's Dank, stems to have
made a pretly fair story oftho ups and downs
of thatdeluilre Institution. From the testi-
mony secured by the committee It Is easy
enough to , bow 'he wreck camo about, and
why tome tlx iUdont of dollars were still
uedcpotlton when It happened. What ls

presented In lbs Uence Is not particularly
new) It only makes a complete narratlvo out
of facta already understood, and serves a little
more clearly to show what a shameless and
unprincipled business the management oftho
bank was for half a dozen years of Its exist-
ence. The committee. It Is understood, will
report that, In consequenso of the deaths of
some of tho persons responsible for the bank's
bad management, and tho present Impccunl-oslt- y

of the remainder, nothing can now be
done for the further relief of the depositors,
except to consummate the proposed purchase
oftho Frccdman's Bank building In this city
by the United States government, a bill fur
which purpose has heretofore been recom
mended by the commissioners and onco passed
by the Senate. The building ls now rented
for the use of the Department of .lustlco and
the Court of Claims, and tho price asked for
it Is (275,000. Tills amount could In case of
purchase be divided among the sufferers. The
receivers or Commissioners havo been draw
ing I5,00J a year ever since the failure a
pretty fat take, and a fair Illustration of the
workings of legal proceedings.

Congress ls stabbing along about as usual,
The Democrats feel a little nervous over the
discussion that Is pretty sure to come out of
the Fltz John l'orter case, because It promts
cs to bo as bitter and sharp a political and
sectional debate as any that took place during
the extra session. Tho Itepubllcans arc do-

termlned, If possllle, to make It appear that
officers In Congress are en

dcavorlng to restore to the army n Union of.
fleer who really sympathized with their side
and was, therefore, righteously convicted by
the first court-marti- ami dismissed the .

General Garfield Is the leader In this
and very prominent In urging the adoption of
the plan by a Republican caucus. The ques-
tion Is not to be discussed on Its merits at all,
bat a hot and sectional fight Is to bo Inaugu
rated solely for effect In tho coming Fresl
dcntlal campaign. The Democrats don't de
sire to abandon a man to whom they think so
much Injustleo has been dono now that Ihey
have the power to right him, and their action
Is sustained by a court of Inquiry regularly
constituted by Mr. Hayes. Still, tho wisest
among them are urging that tho debate on
their side shall be limited to tbo case and shall
be as brief as Is consistent with its proper
presentation. It may be, though It Is hardly
possible, tbat they will succeed In stopping
the threatcned;controrersy.

Doit Fidbo,

Our Letter front Wrtkliiiielon.
WasnisaTOM, D. C, Feb. 21, 1830.

The Inter-ocea- Canal project Is still
prominent topic ef conversation, and wero It
not for the very ridiculousness or the Idea.ono
might suppose that somebody had In view the
bringing about of a little unpleasantness be
tween tho United States and Foreign Powers,

Onethluir however ls very certain, matters
are getting Into pretty deep water. Claim
ants for the exclusive right of constructing
the canal are already In the field, with tho
American, Atlantte and Pacific Canal Com.
pany well In the front.

A strong movement for the establishment ol
United States Consols at 3$ percent. Is being
made. It Is universally conceded that the
Government can borrow all tho money It
wants at 3 per cent., and to clear headed
financiers It ls apparent, that sueh being the
case. It Is practicable to borrow at 1)4 per ct.
An Immense saving will thus accrue to the
government.

The Spanlth Claims Commission after a
terpldityofnearly a twelvemonth Is begin-
ning to show some signs of activity, and will
this week resume their sessions. This will be
good news to many claimants who were fear-
ing that their hotel bills would absorb pretty
much all they expeeted to receive from the
commission In the way of awards.

A bill has passed the Senate appropriating
the sum of $1,000, for the purpose of remov,
Ing the remains of Gen. Likes from Texas to
West Point, In accordance with a wish which
be expressed previous to his death.

The Superintendent of the census has Is
sued Instructions to supervisors that the ap
pointment of enumerators should be strictly
non partisan. He also states that he ls not
aware ol any existing reason why women
should not be appointed as enumerators, but
that each supervisor should be the best Judge
of the advantages which might accrue from
such appointments In his district.

The bill to provide for the employment of
additional clerks In the Pension office will be
good news to many claimants throughout the
country. There Is somo ehanae now of their
netting their money If entitled to It before
tbey die.

There are many applications for the vacant.
Indian Commlsslonshtp. The Hon. II. E
Trowbridge, of Michigan, Is mentioned prom-
inently but there Is every probability that the
present acting Commissioner Brooks will be
the successful candidate.

A petition, signed by a number of loading
members of the New York mercantile com-

mittee was presented to the House of Repre-
sentatives, praying for the passage of a Na-
tional Bankrupt Law, There appears to be

a general movement throughout the country
In faror of such a Uw

Petitions against the reduction ot the duty
upon steel rails have been presented by the
offloers of various Railroads having a total
length of over 15,000 miles, They assert that

!h reduction will be prejudicial to raiiroae
crests, as to American steel Industry.

A bill for holding an International lndnstrt
at exhibition In New York In 1S93 has been
reported upon favorably by the Senate Fi-
nance Committee. This commission will con-
sist of two members from each State and one
from each Territory, and about sixty eititens
or Now Yotk who are speelfied by name. The
bill provides that the United States should
not he liable for any expenses attending the
exhibition. Tho Communion Is autnorlzed to
receive subscriptions to the capital stock not
exceeding 112,000,000. tobedlvlded Intosharcs,

wnsningion is oeing strongly pusueuas me
place for the meeting of the National Demo-
cratic Convention, but In tho estimation of
competent Judges the selection lies between
Cincinnati and Washington, and In nllprob--

.110 unio ueiegniion win aeciue
question, Washington is however especially

having ample botoladapted for the purpose
accommodation and the hall of tho New Na-
tional Museum capable of holding 6,000 peo- -

ue win do completed m time lor ine use oi
he Convention. August,

CARDS,

CllntonBretney,fa Levant building Bank street.
AiioraerspromxiyAMnfr worK warraaieu.

Attorneys.
F. P. LOKOBTKBT. S. R. QtLHAM

JM)N(JSTEET & GILHAJH,

'.ATTORNEYS AT L4W,
OrriOK : Le van's Building, Bank Street,

LEIIICIUTON, PA.
Collections and all Legal business entrust-t-
them will receive prompt attention,

feb. 21, 1890.

J"0HN KLINE,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

OlSce i Corner Buaquehanna and Race streets

MAUCU CHUNK, PA. JoLly

J"OIIN D. BERTOLETTE,

Attorney and Counsellor at Law,

Office i Room 2, Ground Floor Mansion lloaso

MAUCU cnUNK, PA.
Mar be consulted In Ocrmun. inay23 lya

T- 11. IIAPSHHK,

ATTORNEY AND COUNSELLOR AT LAW,

BASXSTBItT,LialSBTOS,PA.

(leal Estate and Collection Agency. Will Bnymd
Bell Bra! Kstate. Conveyancing iefitly done CoI
actions eroinntlr made. Settling Kitates of De-

ideals a specialty. May be consulted in Knllsh
ad Uerman. Ncv.2!.'

AS.Il. STUCTHBItS,
ATTORN SY AT LAW,

e: 2i floor of llhoad's Uall,

Mancli Chunk. Fa.
All builneis entrusted to him will bs promptly
ttended to.

J. HKEIIAX,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

May2T,

OFF10E No. 3, Seccnd Floor, OAK II ALL,

MAUCU CHUNK, PaitKA.

03-C- b consulted In fterman. (JsnV,

Justices and Insurance.

rnirosiAS itErunituu,
X CONVEX ANuEH,

AND

GENERAL INSURANCE AGENT

Ths Mlowlng Companies' are Represented:

LEU AN )N MD rUAL FIRE,
llliAIHM) MUTUAL, i III IS,

WYOMING FIIII3,
l'Ori'SVILLK FIRE.

LKIIIOII Finn. and thaTRAV
KLER-- ACCIDIiNT INSURANCE,

A ! Pennsvlvanln and Mutual Horse Thief
Detective auri Inuranco Comranv.

MarCU 20. 187J mua.
--

gEKNAUD rillLLII'S,

CotJHTr BniLDiito, MAUOII CHUNK, Pa.

Fire Insurance Agent.
AT-- POLUJIES In SAFE Companies only,

at lleasonable ltates. Aug. 23-- yl

LBIN STOLLE,

Notary Public & Conveyancer,

Fire ana Life Insurance Apt
MAUOII CHUNK, PA.

transacted In English and
erman.

Physicians and Dentists.

Slatington Dental Office,
ESTADLUniD

Aug.23yl

Artificial Teeth Male Restore tne

Original Contour of Lips KheeKs.

Dr. L. Campbell.
Fillikq TiKTn x Spkcialtt. loot,

W. COUTKIQIIT,

BURGEON DEJiTIST,

Tenders professional services to
ofMaucn uiiunK, Leuiguiou, neiespon,

Packerton vicinity.

OFFICEt Opposite Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MAUCIt CHUNK,

Fresh Laujrhing always on hand.
work guaranteed satisfactory. aug2-y- l

"W. llEUEll,

EAST PENN, Carbon County,

TTnTTTtS

W. D.,

rarrrwno .from
be consulted tho German LannosKO.

P. O. Address-Le- htf hton. Nov. 33,yl

w.

iod, ia- -

1870.

Residence,

I

ly,

to

A.

his tho peo
ple

and

the

Fa,

Gas All

M.

Pa.

.from 7 a. m. to 10 a. m.
and It noon to 10 p. m.

10 a.m. to i: noon

Mar In

A. DISIIUAMKU, H.D.,
rnyaioiAH and surgeon

Bpselil attrntlOD paid to Chronic DImissi.
Omca: South Kit cornor Iron and Snd sts., Le- -

hl(hlon,l'a. April 3, 1S73.

IlEUElt, M. D.

V. S. Examining Surgeon,
PltAOTICINO PHYSICIAN and SUBOEON,

O tries, ltank Street, Itxnxa's Obocc, Letunh- -

May be coosutled in the German Language.
Nov. rt.

Manhood.: How Lost How Restored

jTBTTTi Just published. neir fed i tion of Dmf7y CULYKKirKIX'SCKlABHATED KM AT OD'iwjl the radical cure (without nedicine)ot
te&a. Inroluniarr uemioal Loams. IkrOTtucr.
MenUiand jplirftical Incap-wit- r. XmpvdlmeuU
in Man ice, etc i atso. consuMrnoM. Keitxr.sr aud Fits. mdacMl or boxnl extra raf nce. do,

TAe celeomted author. In thii admirable K.ar. clfenrir dBinonatratea. from a thirtrdreara1
aacooMful practice, that tha alarm log couae
quvnee oi aeii iuaw mar ooraoicaiir cured
without the danaeroua uu ot internal wedi
oiueor tbo application of ttie knife t poumuff
out a mode ol cure at once a i io Die. certain, ano
cfltxtuaL by nirana of which every auOerer, uo
matter wiut pia coudiuon may b. may cure
blmaelf cbeaulr- prlTaiely, and BADlCalLT.

ItTThla Lecture ahould beta ine handtof
OTry youth and every man in the land.

Umt under aoaU to a plain envelope, to any
addreae. poaUoatd, on receipt of six eenU or
iwo poauge fctampa

Addreaa the puUlahera,
Tho Oulvorwall Medical Co.,

41

Fpat OOto r.ol, 40. apr.it-- yl

Railroad Guide.
IIHADINU KAlUltOADpXIUA.

Arrangement of Passenger Trains.
FEBRUARY 4T1I. ISTO.

Trains leave At, L EN TO WN an (ollowsi
(VIA ranKioMxx raiuioad).ror Fhtladelphla.at Mil), o.u, 11.40, a.m and

I.OS p. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia at M.30 a. m..3.J6 n. a.
IY1A KABr 11RAKC1I.I

For Reading, S.tO, 8.05 a m 12.10. 4.30 and 9.05
n. m.

For Itarrlsoarg.t 50,5.05 a, ui 12,10,4.30 ands.05
. in.

For Lancaster and Columbia, t SO, 8.55 a.m. and
l 30 n. m.

SUNDAYS.
For Reading, Uarrisbuig, and way points, 9.03

p. m.
(Via. BnTiiLiiimM.)

For Philadelphia from L. V, Depot 4.4S. .I5,
'8.42 a. ra .12,14.5.41. 8.7 n. m. Hunnav 4.b0 n. m.

l'or Philadelphia lrom L. fe B. Depot "8 48 a.
m., 12.04. s.23 p, m.

Trains FQIt AI.LKNTOWN leave as (ollowsi
1TIA PKMUOSIKN nAlLItOAD.)

LerePhtladelphla,7.40 a.m., 1.00, M.30 and 5.30
n. m.

RtlNDAYS.
Leave Philadelphia, 8.00 a. m. and 3.11 p. m.and

'4.13 p. III.
fvr a kiit prmi. nnAKrii.l

Leave Redlnc.7.u. 10.30 a. m.,2.00, 3.55, ando.15
p.m.

Leave Han Isburg, .1J, 8.05 and 0.5J, a.m., 1.41
and 4.00 p. m.

Leave Lancaster, 8.05 a.m., 1.00 and 3.50 p.m.
Leave Columbia. 7.5) a. m . 1.03 and 3.10 p. m.

SUNDAYS.
Leave Beading. 7.20 a.m.
Leave Uarrlsbnrg, 5.23 a.m.

(VIA 1ISTIILEUXH.)

Phlladelohla 7 00, 8.15, 2.45, 2.20, '5.15
R.no n. m. Hnndsv 0 3) a. m.. 8.00 n. m.

Trains mat ked thus tl run to and from depot
tlh and Ureon streets, Phllailolphta. other
trains to ann irnra uroan mrrei aepoi. iTniiis
Via Bethlehem" ran to and from Berks tit..

Depot, except thoso matked ().
Tno6.43a,m and a.53 p. m. trains from Allen,

town, and the7.4i a.m. and S.S'i p.m. trams
lrom Philadelphia, have through cars to and
lrom Philadelphia.

J. E. WOOTTKN.
Oeiierol Manaetr.

0 O. HANCOCK, 0n't raw.' rteket Wffenf.
nov. IS

rpiIE SL.V.11NUT0S

PLANING MILL

Cabinet Ware Factory,

AT SI.ATIXGTON.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Penis In oil kind nnrt Mzea of rine. Hemlock
Oak nn( JIarJ WooO Lumber, and lsuowpio
pared to exocute any urooant of orders for

DrcsseB LumbeR,
OP ALL KINDS.

Doors, Snslics, Blinds, Sliitttorv,
Mouldings, Cabinet AVarc, &c,

With Promptness.

Brackets Made to Order.
TIia Machinery 1 nil uow and of tbo best and

most Improved kinds. I employ none but tho
best workmen, nse well seasoned and itood mn
terial, nnd-a- thei cfore cblo to pnar auteueutlrn
snii.tactlun to all who may favor mo with a call.

Orders bv mall piompily attended to. My
chsrjres aro moilerutei tcrm9 cash, or Interest
cnargea mier imriy oays.

GIVE JIA CALL.

nr ThoM engaged Iu Ilnilding will find It t
Iheir advantage to hnvo Mdlng, Floor Hoards
Dooia, cashes, thut'.trs, Ac. &e mudeatthl
Factory.

JlaylOyl JOHN B.tLLIET.

WHAT
HANDSOME GOODS!

AND WHAT A

SPLENDID VARIETY !

Is the I'Alversal Verdict of all who Examine
the Now, ircsn bpring siock oi

Cloths, Cassimeres, Vesting & SnitinES,

PnrMP.N'S. HOY'S and YOUTH'S WEATt.
lust receive, I nt tho J1EUC1IANT TA1LOK.

II . PETERS, Agent,
POST OFFICE BUILDING,

The Popular Clothing House
IN LEIIIQHTON.

Every Department Is full and complete with

P erfect Fits and Lowest Prices" the motto
aug24-t- r II.H.PETEIW.Agt

E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Two Doors Below the "Broadway Ilouse

MAUCU CHUNK, PA.

Dealer in all Patterns ot Plain and Fancy

Wall IPapea'Sj
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASH TKICES.

EBIIEUT'S

Givery Ss Sale Stables

DANIC STUEET.L.KIlIGHTOSf, I'm

PAST TROTTING HORSES,
ELEGANT CARRIAGES,

And positively LOWER PRICES than any
oiner iivvij iu hue wouuix.

Large and handsome Carriages for Funeral
purposes snu vtccaiua.. aavaucuuaiNov.Jl IS7J.

MEAT MARKET !

Bank Street, Lehighton,
CHARLES KIPP, PBOrnnrroR,

Charles Itlnn desires to callattcntlon of his
friends and customers to the faet that he has
opened A MEAT MARKET opposite the
Public Square. Rank street. Lehighton, Pa.,
where may be found at all times

The Best Fresh Meats
In season. Reef, Lamb, Vtal, Sausage,

&e. Terms AS CHEAP AS THE
CHEAPEST. Patronage solicited

Aug. su-i- uuas, Airr.

PILES

va.

Ol all ktnda. TU MOna, dlscbar
Ilea of 11LOOD or and
all diseaua ItKCTUil

ouicklr and nerlertly cuied br a aim pie and
soothing ilEMKDY. For information addiTea

HU J. rAUKU a nj.r: Ann -- i .pi r.
"M DIV0KCE.

MirrAlli KlftenhOfrer
by tier next a lend, Man-
MM! ACkCl,

omens
ottho

PAwin Kmriihower.
1

No. J. Oot. T., 1879.

IN DIVOnCE.

Him Yon wilt pleiw tike notice tbtt tbo
nndefstiffoed bat been appointed Comoiia.
alooer hr tbo Court of Common fletia ot Carbon
roautr to Uke ttlmocv In ar libel caM tor
Divotce and mil attend to said dull at the
voice of W m. M. IUpahrr Eio . In L.bipbtou.
18B0, at 2 o'clock, l 21. wbeo aud vbere jou !

ana ait owei inieroitca mr no.
V. J. MKKUAN.

Jan. St. IMO,-- ComoilmuoDer.

T. A. I.EHMANrf, Solicitor of American
and Foreign Patents. Washington, D.U. All
business connected with Patents, whether be.
fore tn. Patent umcsor in. uourts,
attended to, nocnargemiaoumcis a
It sara, aeaa lor circular.

Dr. Charles T. Horn
Would announce to tho publla that he hat

purchased from MBS. A. O. l'KTEIt.tlio

CENTRAL DRUG STORE,
In Leuckcl's Block,

Bank St., Lqliighton, Pa.,
Having refitted and refilled thocnttre stock

he can offer

DRUGS AND 1
Strictly fresh

CHEMICALS

and Furc,

Also Horse and Cattle powders.Patent Mcdl-
cincs, urusncs, soaps, uomos,

DliunKCS, vjnamois a Kins. tviiu-- s nuu
Liquors for Medical Purposes. Oils,
I.ntnps and Flxturc,lycsiufts,Uho!co
Uixars, Pipes and Tobacco, spec-
tacles, Trusses, Nursing llottlcf.
Violin Strlnus, and a lull line ot
Wall Paper and Borders at the,

Lowest Prices.
Prescrlntlnns carefully comnounded and

prompt attention given to every branch of tho
uiisiness.

A continuance of tho lmtronaore heretofore
extended to this establishment Is respectfully
solicited, and satisfaction iruaranlecd.

sopt.13, 187t).-l- y. Drt. O. T. HORN.

Tho New Food Medicine
Truly a Wonder.

The Qntchtift Coca Co. prepare fiom tho m.
frr.ro of tho Bacrcd Penman I'lant (COCA
IjEapi the tnoat usciui reive ronio ana i,ne
uumniufr known to man. Tlioy linvo named it
LUUA 111! TliiiVs. nub nnpo ine iiauio win noi
caust it to do ciasflcu wim ino "liii
tors," which have dono bo ranch Iiann-ptiy- ai-
fnl nnrt mnrnl.
COCA HllTKIta has tho power of sustaining

tun ana Btrencm it r uavs wuuout uuu.
Einnauro tn Mtornift. lonff fatlizuo ardiualnr

Ions imlAontna cannot harm thoso who uso CO- -

ThlA la ft marvelous life lnvlpomnt, entirely
without reaction It cheers bnt not intbnnto.

Por tho caio ot t pcp"m.in(iietioii, iscrv- -
ousnp Slek llcatlncho wcarlnesfl, armt Do-

bility. Lock or liiierry onu rower, ivercom
lnlutB. Chltls mid nil Fever, COCA lU'lTELta

Btanda unrivaled nud aiono
iromtn official report or Lieut- - iicrnaon. u

V. A'.: "Tho l'oiuvtan natlvei who uso Coca,
pertorm prodtfrte ot laboi without ftitlpno.
pnwetlul tonto fur the nervous fyMcro, but not
injurious to tho health."

Tho wonderful vii tues of thts new
cine can only do plancert at hero. Get a circu-
lar and lufoiin toureeHiully. No reinodv ever
received euch endorsement.

COCA HITTE Its concentrated eRsenw of
faciei Peruvian Coca sold by all leading

UUICI1UA COCA CO . New Vorlc.
HM1TH, KUNB & CO AfiCnlS. 1'tilla

WEISS &KERSCHNER,
SUCCESSORS TO

ItOJIIG i HOFFORD,

Carriage Builders,
Bank Street, Lehighton,

Aro prepared to Manufacture, to order, every
description ot

CARRIAGES,
BUOOIES,

SLUIQIIS,
SPRING WAGONS,

Ptomig'sPat.Platform Wagon,
tc, at lowest rates for Cash.

REPAIRING
Of all description promptly attended to at the

inosireasonuuio prices.

ll Work Euarantecd, and patronage
ls respectfully solicited.

WEISS & KEIiSOHNER.
July 2e, 1879-- yl

DANIEL WIEAND,

Carriagcs,Wagons,Slcighs,&c
couNKn or

BANK ANI IKON STIIEETS,
IjEHIOIITON. Pcnna.,

Respectfully announces to his friends and tho
public, tbat ho Is prepared to liulld all des
criptions Ul

UAR11IAOES,
SPRING WAOONS.

SLKIOIIS. &e..
In the Ijntest and Most Approved Stjlcs, at
Prices fully as low as tho same can be obtain-
ed elsewhere, guaranteeing the best Seasoned
Material and most substantial workmanship.

particular nueniiun given iu

REPAIRING
In alt Its details, at the vcrr Lowest Prices.

Patronage respectfully solicited and perfect
iniisiacLion uuaraLieeu.

Ueo 0, 1870-J- 'l DAK. WlrJANU.

DR. J. G. B. SIEGERTA SONS'
WORLD REKOIVKED

Angostura Bitters.
An article of over

TUts Ycuin Slniullni?.
This most mvlAorotinc tonlo ts Jasily cNa- -

oratea mr na exquisite iuvor nuu eziraorainry Medicinal v.ituea.
It iiniirove tno oppetite and cares drspo?

sia. diarrlire.i.nnd fever ami am.
Kn rcM'trtail or mixed drink la Dprfect wttliont

It, because it pteveuta tbo lad ittcett oalehotte
liquor t

(Monies (f certificates of come of the rnnnt era I

ncnt phyeicloDsandctifnitatft of tho world,
u wholrsoirjeucw and pjrlty. are

placed Id Xacu box
Hnld ly the principal grocera, dnicctat and

liquor dealer J W. lIANeox. Hofo Acent
lor tne U.S., 31 Broadway. .New York. I', o.
box 2010. Jan. 31 wis

"TTUnJlERS OP CAItBOX C0USTV,

Take Notice.
The tlndtraicned. realdins In MaIIONINO

Towniihtii. nAMimt l,nntr. ban been anoolntfd
AO KMT for the KKYHTONK PliflTILIZKIt
AND ALUM MAMJPAOTU1UNO COMP'Y.
Licensed by the btate ot PennsylTaula. This

FERTILIZER
contains, according to Chemical Analrsls. 11.00
Protoxide ol Iron, 1S.U Hulpiinrio Aeifl, 2.11
Potash 0.13 Hoda. and 3.00 Ilnmlo Acid

Thlaiaa im.iit Pnrllnsor lor drain and Oraaa.
and especially lor Fruit Trcei.Orape Vineaand
riiteri aa It destroys the Borer nnd other Iu
cecta ko Inlurloua to l'eunfytvanU OrcUatdi.

Uall ana Rive me yourorucra, see rocouiiaou'
datiuniof promluent Xtnuero, and roakeyoor.
fcclvea ltappjr.

GEORGE IlERCUn,
JiQ, SI- tax Mahonloff Townabln.

for soldiers disabled In TJ. B. sertlceFrocured cause, also lor Heirs of deceased
soldiers. All pensions date back to day of
discharge, and to date of the death of the
soldier. Pensions Increased. Address with
stamp,

STOOD A KT & CO.,
No. SIS E St, N. W., Washington, D. O.

Jan. I(Mm

I A pleasant substituteUWUDttvU J for I'ubaeoo, tbat tastes
and smells like Tobacco and Is cheaper.
Ererybody la highly pleased with It, It Is
suitable cither for I'hewInK or Smoking, and
It Improres th. Health, and restores the Don.
stltntlon.and is leoommended by Physicians
In place or Tobacco. Throw Tobacco away
and use ONOH1DO, It will prore a blessing.
A lull site pack by raall for loo. In ellrer. or
lee. ls stamps, or St for a dozen. Agssto
Wantid In every town. Terms liberal. Ad-
dress, P. U. UUNNKK, New Midway, Pred-.ric-

Uo., Md. feb. il.-l-u

CIt'; f?R Agent's Profit per Week,
W""-u- u prove It or forfeit .600. 11
free. 11 ff. ltlUEOUT ti CO., 218 Pulton
Direct, new xora, jr. i.

Will
outfit

feb. 21.-- 4. in.

FARMERS FL.' 1 1 ! $50 tolflO
promptly ixr month, during Winter and Burin. Forpatent I full particulars address, J. O. MeUUHDY k.t.tf Oo., F&Uadl.bla, l'a. fb...lni.

Tiio Crj is Btill Tlioy Come !

The Cash System Thoroughly Endorsed.
.Our constant influx of new patrons nnd Inrficlv increased trade

is the best evidence we can offer in favor of the Cash System-Crow- ds

of customers, who make their purchases daily at the
OlllGlNAli CHEAP CASH STOKE, can testily to its merits,
and to keep our increased run, we have in consequence thereof
thoroughly overhauled our entire stock ol AVIjNIEK DllY
GOOBS, WOOLENS, 1300TSr SHOES, &c., and have placed
the same at such astonishingly low prices that will insure a
ready sale. "We therefore oiler to-da- y :

Special Bargains in Black Silks.
Special Bargains in Black Cashmeres.

Special Bargains in Black Alpacas.
Special Bargains in Colored Cashmeres;

Special Bargains in Ladies Suitings, in all' the-Popula- r

Shades at from 10 rts. per yard upwards.
Special Bargains in Shawls and Coatings.

Special Bargains in "White and Colored BTankctsi
Special Bargains in Cassimeres.

Special Bargains Boots and Shoes:
P. S. It la a fact well worth remembering, tbat a very lariro number of uur patrons-wh- hars'

beeomo nc)uainlcl with us who still ilu their trading at our Store, have become acquainted.'
with u through tbo medium ot the Press, nnd, as wo ndrcrtlso very largely through the

wo never ndvcrtlso a Ilarnln unless wo have It to oiler.
Call early if you would secure real Bargains,

llcspcctfullv,
J. T. NUSBAUM & SON,

6
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fj Our new Organ, lor bunuay acnoois, s
hh etc., a
03 r-T- 2

--rri.Tv

r Co sure to send for full before- - 3.
any other.

ON

scut free.

rou
CourIh,

Colds,
llroncliltls,

llooracncas,
tbo

Throat,
Soro Tliroat,

Cold lu tbo lTcad,
Croup,

Influenza,

CoM in tbo Iloircts.
Asthmatlo CoiirIib,

and relief of Consuiuptivca.

Lchighton,

STT003HSS.
descriptive Catalogue

purchasing
'THE LARGEST IRKS (OF IHE KIND) GLOBE,

Illustrated Catalogue

Tlclillnirorl)ryncaaof

WliooplnR-CoiiK- h,

long

CITABIPION BIIOWNTOCI, AI. Proprietor. 17 Philadelphia,
RAl.w I'ltiii'iumnu AMit.i.itiiiiiitiaia..

PPOnT AN OUnATIvn. vrirliont Injnri- - suffer)
hlmlrancc from ibor. llonlc with llkeneaioa bad ca- - before altor

cmot oiUce Kow ork. rcctlfo trcalmont and
for bnmo tamo day.

HOLIDAY G00DS ! !

The nnrlcrslimed rctnina her alnd-i- tnanks
to tho neoplo or LclilKbton and vii'lnitv for ibo
liberal patrource extended tober whilH loca.
ted In that place, and rep'etfully infoini
tbrra that she l.aa ItHMOVKI) to ow ai
eicgant Ktore.llooai, PIVK DOOr.S lltLOW

Susquclmnna St., Jil'h Chunk,
vIictp the o pleasrd tn mtot her old
frlcuds. 6bo baa Jusi received a Pfew btocuol

NotionsSFancy Goods,
ComprlslnB DMinilwnAIt. I1KI11.IN AND

OliUMAIITOWN VOOI HOalUHY. tin.
iMiilrit anil Lomomo ltUIDMKY,

JtllllliiNH, OLOVK8. a larao
vnne'Y of Dolns

in Paney Uooda, lur

HOLIDAY PRESENTS !

Together Tilth a lirae varlctr of Oooda ni't
grnerallr tent In oilier storo In town. If
Ton do not eewbat you want ,skinruniidl
will act it for you . share or ps ouage is

satlalacllon guarantocd.

Mrs. C. DeTschirscliky,

8uiuebanna Street, Sth Rtoro bcim ltcn St.,
noY.IMf MAUOII CHUNK.

BEST THE WORLD!

2 .

m
and

is

sent

AND

SALERATUS
WUch ls the eamo thing.

Impure Saleratna orlJi-Cor- b Soilo,
la thesame thlngilsofu slight.tw dirty white color. It may appear

white, examined by Itselr, hut u
COMPAniSOtK WITH CIIUIICII ii
CO'8 AIIM AND II AMMICIl" IlllANU
will ittotr tho difference.

See tbat ronr Saleratus and nuk-
ing Soda 1. whlto and PUHE, as
ahoold ba ALL, (J till I.Alt. BUUSTAN-DI- CI

used for food.
A simple but Myers tha eomparatlTa

rstn. of dlStrent brand, of Boda or Balsratui I.
Io dlssolv. a dessut spoonful of each kind with
aboutaclnt of water craferrftdi In cleat
Bltsses, atlrrlng until all Is thoroughly dlsaolTeJ
Tha dolsterloua Insoluble matter In the inferior

some year,
DllBUMM Vr RUOUOr, UJ lugwu.

solution and the quantity of floating flacky
matter according to

aura and ask for Church k Co.'s Boda and
Balentns and se. tbat tbtlr same Is on tha
siciic and von will t th. purest and whitest
made. Tho use thlswtthsourmllk.ln prefer,
inc. to Hiking .arc twenty times Its
BOSS.

6e one pound pscksc for inform-o- a

read carefully.

this to your grocer.
liU,!!.- Ip,

mm

Pcnn'a.

expressly designed,
Chapels, proving

TNE

Da. BROTVNIKa la a regular
graduate of sUuful
pbannacist, and a

Ills " O. & C." (Cough,
end Cold) Cordial ls not the re-
sult of mero cbance.but of
sdontmo research In chemistry
and as ls plainly seen

the rapidity of Its action and
IU unparalleled efllcacy, Tha
cxpenso In Its manufacture la at

tr. u groat aa that of
other medicine npon

market, and yet it ls at the
exceedingly low price of fiOc.

C7Bamplo bottles (for a
abort only) eta.

!.. 11 Arcli Ktrcrf, 1
rtfPOit tiy

SB D tne and
nnioVlnilict l of unit

n'l PaUeuta leaTO

tne d

HAOUSTHUKT.oll

will

and

suitable
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